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(toils.
OLIVER St MACDONALD,

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndliam *ud .Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
duelph, Ont. (dw

R. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, SolicitdHu Chancery,

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Offi—------------ *
Wyndham and Quebec Streets.

îtnv AihwtBrments.
rilWO GENTLEMEN* WAN 
JL Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this office. lOdtf

Salesman wanted — wanted, a
first-class Salesman. One accustomed 

to the Fancy Trade preferred. Apply per
sonally to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford House. 

Guelph, Jan. 20,1873. __________dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, ou Wyndham- 
Strcet, known ns the lUack- 

sinith Shop Lot. Clear title and immemi 
possession given

Clear title and imindffiyte 
Also, a first-class stono

gTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-

dw i f ’ : l>or3Vtb,187‘2
pRESSED BALED HAY.

of Joiner s Work prepared for tlio : tity „f pressed Baled Hav at his Storehouse, 
the public. The Factory is ou j aiafcdouro.ll street. Wili bo delivèred in any 
act, Guelph.________ ■ ’ dw.,a- ti.;. tvT:;; ia .. unities to shit pur-

tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and ! The undersigned lias for sale a large qiinu- 
everykindof Joiner s Wov1i ,
rade and the 

Quebec street
^ /-1AKVEB & HATHEELT.ContraefcorB, j J*?'«EWE1,",'rgèt

V Well Sinkers and General Jonbers. ! - • * - --------------------------------------
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the | "jt^'CTICE.—All parties indebted to the
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashcry.

W1ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

, iv imdurfigned l»y Note or Book Account 
«W . nre respectfully requested to make settlo- 

r tho same before the 1.7th of Fobru- 
Atty remaining unsettled after that 

date will be handed into Court forcollection.
GEO. SLEEMAN.

Guelpli, Jan. 17, 1873 dwd

Office—Opposite Town nail, Guelph, dw

mHORP'S HOTEL, (iUELPH.ramoJ- 
I elled and newly furnished. Good°ao- 

commouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP, Proprietor

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IS TUB

.QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Refitted in th'elatestfashion. 
•style Phelan Tables.

Fivelatest
do

JRON CASTINGS •
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

j!5dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

Jj! STURDY,

SoBse,Sip,&Ornamental PaiDter
G RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER. *

Shop next to tire Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
__ liatn Street.GuoIpK.  dw,

fTlEACHEIt WANTED.—A competent 
. 1 Teacher Wanted for School Section 
No. 1, Guelph Township. To commt-nce du- 
ticsTmmeriiatnly. ApplfcationsTeceivedby- 
the undorsignod up to Saturday, the 15th 
iuflL WM. CRICHTON,

DENIS KELEHEB, 
M. SWBRTNAM, Jr., 

Fob. 5th, 1678 w2-dS Trustees.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In the matter of John Robert Porte, of tko 
Town of Guelph, jeweller, an Insolvent.

Tee Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his J'iPtato to me, and the Creditors are noti
fied to meet at his place of business on 
MONDAY, the 24th day of FEBRUARY, at 
11 o’clock, a.ra., to receive statements of bis 
affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

W. J. PATERSON,
— Interim Assignee.

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1673.____________ d2w

I^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, .

Solicitors in Ciiaucery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over tin' Hank of Commerce, Guelph.

BLASTER,PLASTER.

JUST DECEIVED,

500 tons Paris and Cal- 
oilonln Piaster ;

Also, a largo .quantity'of Land Salt, Water 
I.imo, and Seed Grain, at tb<- Montreal 

Warehoues, below tlio Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GEO. BALKY/ILL,
Guelph, Jan,.Git, 1873

ti

A. LEMON. 
CHAS. LEMON.

H. W. PETERSON,
; County Crown Attorney

<n UTHRIE, WATT U CUTTEN,

•larnsters, Attornevs - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OCTHR7 5, J WATT, W H CUTTEN.
Guelnh. Mr-rch 1.1S71

NEW .

•Hoot and Aiioe Store,

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:60 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;*
8:33 p mj.

*1 o London, Goderich; and Detroit. ;ïo Berlin.

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Brandi.
Going South—0.50 a.m.,J2.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—dl.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
J.05 p.m. fdr Fergus.

(Su clpli (toninflditl emmj
THURSDAY EVENTG, FEB. ti, 1873.

MRS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
the inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepared to do Dress and Muutlcmaking, 
Stamping, Braiding Straw and Felt 
Millinery. Bonnets and Hats made over in 
the latqststylcs. Also, Dresses cut and fitted. 
A large assortment of Ladies and Children's 
patterns for sale, with instructions. Charges 
moderate. Apprentices wanted. Residence 
—OppositeKnox Church: Guelph. f4-dtf

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
kinds of ,

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersle'ft.at' the store 
of John A. Wood, .Upper-Wyndham Street, 
yrlHbe

Guelph,Xov. 1,1872 ‘ 0

J. MAllB1CTi;
Veterinary Surgeon,

The suii.-vribcr begs to nnnouuce to the 
Public that he has opened a first-class Cus- 
tou: Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO Olllll.lt
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
uctice. A neat fit and good leather guarnn

Ladies, Misses and Children s Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with ucatuess and dispatch. 
Gi ve us one trial and you will be sure to 

call again. *
Remember the Shop—Next to McElderry's 

Grocery Store, Wyndham Street.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph,Fid), tith, 1873. d3m

Town and Comity Mews.
Remember the social in the Primitive 

Methodist Church, this evening, at seven 
o’clock.

Y. M. C. A.—The regular weekly meet
ing of the above Association will be held
tW^Thmafty^eveningruumraenunig at 
7:30, instead of 8 o’clock. As important 
business is to be brought forward, it is 
desirable that there should be a full at
tendance bf. members and of those inter
ested in the welfare of the Association. m

Rawbones.—A poor old horse, owned 
by a poir old man, was left tied to a post, 
on Wednesday afternoon, for such a 
length of time, that the mortgage held 
on him by the crows was foreclosed by 
Jack frost. The owner didn’t lose much 
of an animal, and the horse lost less of a 
master.

Baulky.—On Wednesday, a span of 
horses refused to draw a load of lumber. 
The driver lost his temper and laid on 
the lash so vigorously that first one 
horse would start, and then the other, 
without the desired effect. An hour's ! 
rest, a good feed of oats, and a better 
tempered driver, and all went “merry as. 
a marriage bell."’

Teachers Appointed.—By reference to 
our report oi the statuatory meeting of 
the Board of ’School Trustees, held here 
on Wednesday evening, it will bo seen 
that the services of Miss Mary Walker, 
formerly teacher here, have been .engaged 
for the Senior..Girls' School, and that Mr. 
Cooley, of Shakespeare, who holds a first- 
class certificate, will enter upon his 
duties, at. once, as teacher of the High 
School.

mo CONTRACTORS. - Tenders will 
JL be received up to SATURDAY, the 

15th FEBRUARY, for the Mason and Car
penter Work, Plastering. &e., of a new Stone 
School Hohse, in the .Village of liockwood. 
Plan» and Kpecificrttions cun bo seen at the 
Woollen Factory, Rock wood, on and after 
the lth‘ February. The Trustees reserve the 
r;ght to let the- work in one or separate 
contracts. - The lowest tender not necessa
rily ncccptod. Tenders to be left with " libs. 
Harris. Size of building 34x7*2 with wing 34 
xi». T’HOK. HARMS.

THOS. WATERS.
HUGH McDOUGALL, 

~ Hookworm, Jan. 27,1873. w-idOt Trustees.

,'\T0T.fCE.—A meeting of the Creditors 
il of William Brownlow, will be held at

Law Offi' 
j-TUF.SD A Y

>f the yiulersignod

Local and Other Items.
The Governor General is expected to 

visit "Kingston in June.
E. H. Habdman, manager of the Grand 

Trunk Workshops at Brantford, has been 
dismissed.

Cholera.—This dreadful scourge has 
ffgain broken out, in a virulent manner, 
at several places in Russia and Hungary.

Not to be Found.—The St. Catharines 
Hews says that comfortable houses, at 
moderate rents and in good localities, are 
things not to be found in yon town.

Going Home.—Rev. Wm. Morley 
Punshon, who has lately lived in Canada, 
is to return to England next April, where 
it is said an important.office of the Wes
leyan church awaits his acceptance.

A Berlin despatch says that the new 
Bill for the reorganization of the German 
army provides for a service of twelve 
years. The army on peace footing will 
number 401,689.

Accident.—A young man named Chas. 
Bird lost a portion of the first and second 
fingers of the left hand, in Stewart’s 
planing mill, on Tuesday, by coming in 
contact with one of the machines.

Encouraging.—The Fairbankses, scale 
manufacturers, borrowed five dollars to 
make their first scale, and are now worth 
three million dollars. Go and borrow 
five dollars, young man !

Imported Poultry.—Mr. Duncan Kay, 
of Galt, has just imported, from England 
one trio of Duck Wing Game Bantams ; 
one trio of Golden Pencilled Hamburgs 
and one trio of Black Hamburgs.

' The Governor General is so enamoured 
of the game of curling that he has order
ed a rink to be built near his residence 
at Ottawa. Our Canadian curlers ought 
to present his Excellency with a pair of 
stones.

Arrested.—The officers of the Murillo 
are arrested, and it would occur to the 
average observer that men who would 
sink three hundred souls in mid-ocean, 
and run away without an effort to help 
them, should gracefully ornament the 
end of a yard-arm, or dangle pleasantly 
from a gibbet.

Suit for. Extras.—Messrs. Stratford, 
Nicholson, and Chisholm, of Brantford, 
contractors, have brought a suit in Chan
cery against tire Great Westdrn Railway 
Company for over $100,000, for extra 
work on the Air Line Railway. " *

An Even Trade.—A very largp num
ber of our country cousins were here on 
Wednesday, and amongst the rest a 
couple of the sons of Faderlaud figured 
conspicuously. King alcohol became an 
intimate acquaintance, and both were 
jolly. A well-filled purse was evenly 
traded for ono less inflated, the former 
being filled with‘“fine eut," while the 
latter contained just sufficient to treat 
the two, and no more. They both thought 
they Imd the best orf the bargain, but 
when the wallets were "opened their 
boisterous laughter was turned to sober 
thought. An exchange of property took 
place immediately, the man receiving the 
purse containing the money introducing 
his friend to John Barleycorn, which ap
pears to be the grand panacea in such 
cases made and provided. They left for 
home vowing that they would. ask their 
Frous eve they traded again unsight un
seen. The resolution was a good < uo, 
and we hope that they will not soon vio
late it, “It is never too late to do UeU er."

Sabbath School Anniversary. — The

derstood the Company deny their claim

Ministers at Ottawa.—Ministers are 
said to be busily engaged-in preparing 
their measures for the coming session, 
but jt is well understood that they have 
prepared no fixed policy, and intend to 
be solely guided by whatever exigencies 
may arise during the season..

Encouraging.—Peter X, of the SK 
Catharines 1ivies, says that if his efforts 
were in any way successful in abolishing 
the use bf tobacco he would “die happy." 
We are afraid if our confrere lives till he 
sees his efforts successful, that he will 
rival Mathusela In years. He says smok
ing makes him sick. Then we advise him 
not to smoke.

Domestic Felicity.—A man employed 
'in a St. Catherines manufacturing estab
lishment did not put in an appearance 
the other morning, bu-t just before dinner 
his wife came in and said in explanation : 
“You must excuse him; he and I had a 
little dispute at the table this morning, 
and ho won’t be able to work before the 
middle of the week'/" The employer 
stated that the explanation was satisfac
frtv.T linrmiT lw>mi nrinrriPtl f.WPntV-tlY(

Board of School Trustees.
A statuatory meeting of the Board was 

held in the council chamber, on Wednes
day evening. Mr. H. W. Peterson in 
the chair. Present, Messrs. Newton, Mc
Kenzie, Raymond, Bell, Stevenson, Mur- 
ton, Inglis, Knowles, Kennedy, Harvey, 
Robert Mitchell and Dr. McGuire.

The Secretary announced that Mr. 
Wm. Bell had been duly elected School 
Trustee for the East Ward ; that Mr. 
Murton had been elected by the County 
Council, and. Mr. Harvey by the Town 
Council as School^ Trustees.

Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by 
Mr. Knowles, That the chairman leave 
the chair, and that Ml*. Raymond take 
the same. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by 
Mr. Knowles, That the thanks of the 
board are due and are hereby given to 
H. W. Peterson, Esq., for the courteous 
manner in'which he performed his duties 
during the past year.; Carried unani
mously.

Mr. Peterson, on resuming the chair, 
returned thanks for the- honor cm 
upon him.

The Secretary stated that the Board 
was now without a chairman, and that it 
devolved on its members to appoint 
one, whereupon it was moved by Mr. 
Newton, seconded by Mr. Knowles, That 
Mr. H. W. Peterson be appointed chair
man for the current year. Carried una
nimously.

Mr. Peterson returned thanks, esteem
ing it as an honor to be again appointed 
chairman. He had always had the in
terests of education at heart, and he 
would devote his best energies to its ad
vancement. The time had now arrived 
when it devolved upon us to erect a suit
able building for the accommodation of 
our school children, and he hoped that 
the Board would be in a position to attend 
to this important matter at an early date.

Moved by Mr. Inglis, seconded by Mr. 
Mackenzie, that the Rev. Robert Torrance 
be appointed Secretary and Inspector.— 
Carried.

Mr. Torrance returned thanks for the 
honor conferred upon him.

Moved by Mr. Knowles, seconded by 
Mr. Newton, that Mr. Goo. W. Sandilands 
-be appointed Treasurer of the High 
School.—Carried.

Moved by Dr. McGuire, seconded by 
It is uri- i-Mr. McKenzie,- that the following gentle.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Awful Accident---A Whole 

Family Killed.

More incendiary Fires.

Opening of the Imperial Par
liament.

The Queen’s Speech.

Another Wreck-Loss of the 
Crew.

,H:t vins lately v.rrivefi- 
’laud. and takeu

Vnilitoir. who have not already done to 
fttqiv-stcri to "solid a statement of their 

Vends c'mtintnm;the-gr.i tk-<voi hiMU-oics-1 ,,jujl!j. ,VF HorVinun and Day on or
eion. .vr.V-i-s h it at th- Mhuovv.y office, or .,• • the meeting.. Those who

. 10 Ul------ -
ELEVENTH FEBRUARY, at 

.. n." ]>.m., .fov the imiqioso of in-j
street in., tlio A-nigneos as to the disposal of School, washcld oh Weducîday evening, 
t ic iimpvrtv, mi l the winding u» of the
Vteitœ.-----'......m...

anniversary meeting of the children at- 
tending- St. Andrew’s Church Sabbath j Marry rrn.i

i lew, Obadia Baldwin by name, and one

tory, be having been married twenty-five 
himself.

times.—A^ne old fel-

men be a special Committee to draft 
standing Committees for the present 
year, viz.: Messrs. Newton, .Inglis,

Titusville, Pà., Feb. 5.—Andrew Dalve .. 
living near Redoutr was engaged in filling

torpedo with nitro glycerine at his 
house this morning. It exploded, blow
ing him to atoms, and killing his wife, 
and fatally injuring his children.

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 6.—By the 
time the fire this morning was got under 
control, the insurance building was al- , 
most entirely destroyed. Loss $75,000. 
At two, a m., the fire was under control. 
The fire is thought to hate been the 
work of ah incendiary.

London, Feb. 6.—The Parliament re
assembled to-day. The fol’owing sketch 
of the Queen’s speech has been obtained 
in advance of its delivery England 
is at peace in everything. Great powers 
have promised to co-operate effectually 
for they suppression of slavery on Ihe 
cast coast of Africa. Friendly negotia- 
tions are in process with Russia. Count 
Schouvaloff has assured Her Majesty’s 
Government of the friendship of tho 
Czar with the English, The new treaty 
of commerce between Great Britain and 
France is calculated to promote the 
friendship of the two countries. The 
President of the French Republic has 
been appointed to arbitrate tho differ
ences betweén Portugal and England, 
relative to possessions on the south coast 
of Africa. ^Copies, of Alabama and San 
Juan awards will he presented imme
diately. It is considered proper to hasten 
the payment of the Alabama award."

The speech expresses regret at ttye 
rise-in prices, and consequent disputes 
between workmen and -employers, and 
promises bills will bo introduced improv
ing the system of higher education in 
Ireland, for the reconstruction of Su
preme Appellate Courts, and prevention

Knowles, Kennedy,'Stevenson, McKenzie j of" corrupt practices at elections.
and tlic "«ver -Carried. i Londun. Fnb. C.-Sir AU,ander Cock-

The special Committee for theappoint- - -
ment of Standing Committees reported ! bum has refused the peerage, and has re-
as follows :— ,

Finance Committee.—E. Newton, J. 
Inglis, W. S» G. Knowles, J. Harvey, A. 
Mackenzie.

School Property.—W. S. G. Knowles, 
D. Kennedy, Geo. Murton, W. Bell, J. 
Harvey.

School Management—W. Stevenson, 
Drs. McGuire and Keating, C. Raymond, 
R. Mitchell.

Associate Examiners—High School— 
Drs. McGuire and Keating.

Printing—Inglis. Mitchell and Mac
kenzie.

Visitors to School.—North Ward— 
Stevenson, Inglis and Mitchell. West 
Ward—Raymond, McGuire and Newton. 
South Ward—Kennedy, Knowles and 
Keating. Central—Murton, Bell and 
Stevenson..

Moved by Dr. McGuire, reconded by 
Mr. Knowles, that the report be received 
and adopted.—Carried.

Dr. Keating."took his seat at the Board. 
Moved by Mr. Raymond, seconded by

Mr. Stevenson, that the gentlemen wli# ! j“e 
d on th special Committee last year ; “v

ceived the grand cross of Order of the 
Bath.

Lord Assington is seriously ill.
The schooner James liayleg, has been 

wrecked on Inglesea coast, and eight of 
her crew perished^ ^ ^_______

The Late Horace Greeley.

INSANITY BEFORE DEATH.

Over the contestation of Horace Gree* 
ley's last will in the New York Courts, 
evidence was given of tho most unques
tionable cbaracteiyiàiit the, late Horace 
Groe'ley had become insan^some time 
previous to his death. The most, inti
mate friend Mr. Greeley had on earth 
was Mr. Alvin J. Johnson. Mr. Greeley 
had himself lived with Mr. Johnson for 
a long time, and his wife died at his 
house. When Mr. Johnson was called 
to ‘ tho witness-stand he protested against 
the examination. " I stand here," said 

5 the most intimate and warmest

at'il. A- Kiiklaii-I’s, l*» 
Howard'a#i%v 
attended to.

Having luvl grfcnt cxi>« 
of Horses and Cattle, a 
hi»treatment will r.-.v. 
tention. Cli’tr.'vr- i< 

Guoliih, Oct. i'Jj 1 ‘72

rilMVc-vrou lpt1 y !

vitiiiee i :; nil discuses 
I eases placed under

excluded froui partici-
»-. iiiviie Assets.
I'd 30th January, 1873.

(iUTHIHfc, WATT & CUTTE?

There was a large alteuda-.ee „[ yulmg ] hundred and one year* oi ags, d-ed at, 
people. The central portion ul U.e ' 1WÎ ™ the ««-tit. Hewn,
church, rrliich was ret apart ,.1V ; very rparny-u theuae of alcohokc drmks
being .nearly ailed. A great many vl.Il » ohseryad, however, that he had
the parents and others interested in the ] «««> I".1’9™0 .b™
,, , , ... i three times, which proves that it youSabbath School were .present, which tQ live< gvntlo reatl<3r, to bo one

acted on th special ÇMOTrittwl^>mr : Q, tbe dwd Horace Greeley, and I
for Central School Honre Building bo thiuk l caght n0, to Le catecliispd on a 
re-elected for flic eiiruiug y ,■ ; ^iméai-stand aa to matters which would

SÎZZZZ .o.l Ttlvi I |condalizothe^mory ofn.ydear friend.Harvey, Stevenson, Kennedy, and Ray- ! 
mond.—Carried.

The Secretary aunouneed tlmt he had 
received a letter from Miss-Mary Walker 
announcing that she would bo ready to 
commence her duties on the 10th inst. 
as teacher of the Senior Girls’ School.

Mr. Stevenson announced that he had 
written to a number of teachers, and bad 
secured the services of Mr. Cooley, ofsolicitor» foi tho Aealgncoe. I f hows that an increased interest la being j hundred year’» old. you must marry three ,l»sRro.

iU)l,ii. .vti ..f WWOTi-Hrii*. : “*eB in U,,t »«>al impartant part t-f a ; leral._ma« P=»pW vincï.l B. Uc’rti'ficate. to take charge of

. L-. B.,yÿ M.KOSTIU1,

SÜBGEON D3XÏIST, G V-SLPH.
fd'/icoD ver E.*Har-

nlSSULUiiUN of l'Aitr.xhiRMfii., r i ! reason in that way. Ho was the fallur
— : church s work. The evenings proceed-1 ”»“OB

•pho Co-partnership heretofmo existing j , -, of seventeen chiklicn,
utwern the undersigned's* Carpenters and ii

i Uiis tliiy dissolved l»y_Golicr.:! HuihleVs
-mnu.il THOR. KIltKLAND,

..... Witiuss ; i JOHN DAI. 
yvev -a Drug I Wir.LlA.v' 1‘AV. [ ’
Store, Corner of Guelph,, Feu. 1st, 187». 
Wyialt.nmamlMac-1 ,. ~
itoiiuMl-sta. fffieiph ! rgVAKE NOTICE 

F Ni t rous Oxldo
(laughing gas ) a-1- j the firs:

i rgiAKE NOTICE—All account's due the 
! I lato linn must bo sottled on or before

_ ___ ___ . | th<- first davof March, 1873, or they will he
_ __ ministered- for the j placed in Court for collection. Payments

extraction of teeth without pain, which is , ca.i ho made to either of the late partners on

/érfoctiynafo and reliable. i or Wfbre that date.
References kindlÿ normitteù toDrs. Herod | Giielpli. Feb. 1st, 1873. 3d-3tw

Clarke.Tuck,MoGui'-e,Keating, Cowan and !________________________ :-------------------------
.McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, IVmtiat, j 
‘tiramvton. _____.__________ ,,w

ings were commenced by Rev. Mr. 
Torrance, who gave a short and suitable, 
address. Excellent addresses wore also 
given by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Hogg, Rev. 
Mr. Wardrope and Mr. Massie, the Su
perintendent, who reported that tiro 
school was m a very prosperous condi
tion, both as regards the aitendance and 
the efficient working of the schbol. They 
hoped by another year to have a new 
school house erected, and to have the

ttltlZE DENTISTRY.
DR. HUBERT "CAMPBELL

Licentiate of Doutai» I

t Established ÏBüt. I 
Office next doov.tr> ! 

f the ''Advertiser" Of- j
.'"iph.*1 • aU1 S"', 

Residence oppt-siic i 
- Mr. Boult’s Factory .

Itefcrc-nccF, l>re. ('i-uUv, Turk. McGuire, 
J,-rod, Vein .• v, ii -I <" )'.Min,(tnel|-li. IIvf. 

."Buchananand rhiln>p, Toronto l)rs.Elliot, 
d- Tdcyco’s. D< iit.'stS/T;.v;>:itr . ‘ dw

o OTKIj card .

The Right Man in Ihe 11 iyht Place.

riAENDKRS WANTED.

- Staled Tenders will ho received up to the

Till (fay of February, hist.,

A Rival to Elijah.—At llathdowney, 
in Ireland, the other da)’, one Edward 
Dowling, proclaimed that, being too good 
for this world, he would be translated at 
a certain hour from the publjc square of 
that towrr. Two thousand people got to
gether;^ see Mr. Dowling go up. He 
told them that tho fiery chariot would 
soon arrive to carry him off, but unfor. ...-------------  - --------  , - ouvra un--- .w ------ - - -, ----

library enlarged and improved. If they tunately the vehicle didn't come. He 
were spared to see ]these accomplished, j wnit,ed and waited, and at last was com- 
they expected even greater things for pdled to announce that the ascension 
the school in the future, and that a new wns indefinitely postponed. In all. other 
impetus would be given to its growth and revests the miracle was a perfect success, 
efficiency. During the evening a number 
of the scholars, both male and female, 
cave recitations, which were greatly en
joyed by the young folks, ns was shown 
by them vigorous applauf e. Several 
beautiful hymns were also sung by the 
young people, in a very pleasing manner, j

the High School,
The.Secretary read his annual report 

and the Board adjourned.

An Unfortunate.
Out in this cold world,

Out in the street,
Asking a penny of end*

One I meet
Was the language of an unfortunate 
young woman who came to Guelph on 
Wednesday. Without home, money or 
friends, and unable to help herself, she 
wandered about until kindly cared for by 
some good Samaritan. Had there been 
a poor house in our County—as there 

Presentation. On the evening o£ I sbollia hive been long cro this—there 
Tuesday, the 4th inst., a party, consist- nee,i not bo such n drain upon private 
iug of the teachers and pupils of the | charity. Were it not that this uufortu- 
EHis Church, Union Sabbath School aa- ]
sembled at the house of Mr. Robert ; rajgilt }iavo been added to the list of sui- 

Mr. Hugh Walker leading, and Miss J. Little, the Superintendent , and presented ! aides. All's well that ends well.
—for— I i Davidson playing the accompaniments.

I | Tlte church choir, under Mr. Walker's

Hasans Carpenters and

1)P!
THOMAS WAR: 

toi uf'"‘ty a-1 o'

Piasters. Tinsinitbs, and 
Plnpcrs’ Wort,

;)io "erection of a stone addition . tc 
I "!:-.' 31 Vive for John Horsmaii, Es*j.

i were much enjoyed by all. Ono and all 
! spent a very happy evening, and the 
, scholars were made supremely happy, by

him with a copy of Kitto's History of the |
. -, m- ,;l„ i-,- Impérial Insurance Co.—Mg noticeli.ble, Lile anil Jl.mea o the to. . j, a t.irclllar lately i<«„e,l l.y tbit Corn- 

Barns, and a book entitled tbe ^ tbat it u„# „ rrwrve laml, imme

Gfti -.i
nul i

of ! i
hopes by (io-ü’tësy, at F 
noinmod.' uon, to mon 
lie nntronnpo, both 
ivioiids. The. bi-ntoT L'nirors, Wipes, f.igflrs, 
Ac., "constant! v oil h:vi l. A ‘l-ooiI liôstler 
nlwai >in p-UcMautt bvinçmbcr too;>ppfc 

next ii 1
THOMAS WARD,

'Lite of Crown Hotel),

Uuelpl).Doc,i:iLh,1872. ■ il.iwly

EW BUTCHER SHOP.

of David. Tlio presentation was ac._ ..
panied bv an address, to which Mr. Little, \ diatel) available, of six and a half million

....... ............. ....... ....... _j_____although taken altogether by surprise, |.a0uttr8, so that any business man will see
each receiving, at tho close, a paper bag responded very appropriately. p* j that its policies must bo more1 valuable 
filled with most tempting c.ikes and con- ! visitors, after a warm reception, amt ex- • \>*iilL-a limited
fectionerv. The yroc, eillng- «ere brongbt j pcrioncing the usual boapitallty on such . which Sfliabl • lobe'
to a-ctose, liy all1 joining hi Singh, the ! Uasious, diaper»,-.1, w, II vleasei with
national anthem, mu] the immoimcing of.; Ihe evening's entertainment. _ '■ "i'can oâtoes were I,y tbe great lires in

ecu at the Architect's Office, the benediction by Mr. \yardropo. A Foolish Act.—Jolfn Beer, a Swiss
STEPHEN BOULT, 

.1,1873 4(1 .Architect,
—» — i , vn'um; man. in New Orleans, hunghim-

An Unnatural Mothkr.— About eight pou,1h ,,mu» ’
i o'clock on Tuesday evening a female, ! self there tho other day, being despon- 
1 closely veiled, with a child in her arms, | jent because he could uotobtiiin employ- 

:— entered a hold on King-, treet, Unmikon, | He had a rich uncle and also a
/and proceeded up stalls. Meeting the , - . ,,___ _ ' ,, • ti0,ihousekeeptr on the lamling, she enquired j wcnltuy brother n -la , ,
‘ for and w.is directed to the. parlor. | fused to assist him ; wherefore he left a 

OrrOSITEthc MARKET, GUELPH I About ball an hour altermrds ! letter, directing that tbe ro|to with which
loan,’, that she bad left the ch,ld on the , he ex6(,„lcll bimael|] shoulll be out into

| Chicago and Boston. We notice that 
this Company is very careful in regard

;A1U:KR'S HOTEL.
' -DIltECTLY-

Tho public aro respect-ully, informed that 
the unclcr--ignpd has opened ft Mont Sliop. in 
Hatches Block, and will sup) ly customers 
with mont of the best ijuality, at the lowest 
rater.. Meat delivered in any part of the
ToW”' . CHAS. FENNELL. .

Guolpb, Dec. 20,1872. dw

Flrst-cl a si- accommodation for inravellers 
Commodious (-tabling and mi attentive 

liostlor. ....
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar. 
lie has j list fitted up a room wlioro Oysters 

will bo served up at all hours, in the favorite
h JVck/cd Salmon, J.obsters, and Sardines. 

.Guelph, Feb 1,1873 dw

sofa in the room. No person-sow the | - -----------J5------- e-,
unnatural mother leave tiro hotel, and , two parts, and one of them sent to each 
nothing lias rince been bikini of her, of hie disoblnong relativee. He Mro dn 
although strict enquiries have been made.
The deserted infant is a male about two 
months old. Application has been made 
to the Mayor for support.

to flio kind of risk it takes, am* that it 
has given peremptory orders to .1, agents 
to accept no risk in a building 1 -ving ft 
mansard roof, nor on the contents of any 
such building. The Imperial is * first- 
class Company, and is doing a 1 rge 
busipess. Mr. John M. Bond is Agvnt 

,r Guelph.

I nuï also the friend of. his orphan daugh
ters, and I protest against this cruel dis
section of Horace Greeley's life." Tho 
examination, however, was permitted to 
go on. The first symptoms of Mr. Gree- 
jley's insanity manifested tbcmrolvos 
strongly before bis wife’s death, though 
not developed fully till after that event. 
The Saturday after Mrs. Greeley’s funer
al, while attempting to pack his trunk in 
his room in Mr. Johnson’s house, ho was 
simply pitching his clothes from place to 
place—at one time putting them in order, 
and again undoing all thatr he had done. 
Fearing they would be late for the train, 
Mr. Johnson wanted to get a carriage, 
but Mr. Greeley protested, declaring it 
would cost a hundred dollars, and that 
he was ruined. Ruined, ruined ! was the 
burden of bis complaint. Ruin stared 
him in the face ; all around was ruin. 
Mr. Johnson heard him declare a hund
red times that he was mined. The Sun
day before his death he was in a bad 
condition. Thé Tribune was ever on his 
mind. The SatiWley before tho election 
he fiaid the paper was mined ; that Sam 
Sinclair, fho publisher, was bankrupt. 
On another occasion he said, “ It aint 
Sam is to blame, it is I have ruined the 
Tribune. He took a fancy to reading the 
Time*, lie would sa;, “ there’s a paper 
that has brains;" adding at the same 
time, “ There’s no brains in th* Tribune. 
It’s bankrupt and played out.’’ At a 
subsequent date, to satisfy Mr. Greeley, 
who fancied he wanted money for press
ing wants, Mr. Johnson accepted a trans
fer of six share? of Tribune^stock, at 
p;(W a share. Mr. Greeley said ho 
wanted 81,000 immediately, and when 
his friend cave it to him, “ he laughed 
with childish glee." Many other circum
stances were elicited in the examination, 
all of which went to prove that Horace 
Greeley’s great mind had been shattered 
and had lost its equipoise some time bc-- 
fôre bis death ai d while he was canvass
ing for the Presidency. He had evidently 
overworked his brain in a long and busy. 
life, and hence the loss of his intellect 
some weeks before his death occurred.

^ch
Acquitted.—Robert Bowles, who was 

^charged with misdemeanor, in having a 
guilty knowledge of the misappropriationrected that the bill for his funeral e:

nenscs should be sent to his uncle ; anu ,—----- - ,, , „ __
we think wo see' his venerable relative | Bowles Brothers^: 
paying it,

moneys and securetics by the firm of
__wles Brothers & Co. was acquitted in f<
London, England, on Wednesday. ^ | i

Proobessive.—It is definitely known, 
that bonuses t6 the amount of 88,900 per 
mile will be forthcoming for the Brant
ford, Norwich and Port Burwell Railroad. 
Under the new charter applied, for, it ia 
contemplated to construct aa extension 
of the Harrisburg branch of the Great 
Western to Waterford, to connee.t there 
with the Canada Southern.

__ 1 schemes accomplished, will ma 
in | ford one of tfce most, d 

for manufacturer* jn t


